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county comprises niltill that
ofor thetile Vrintorv bounded

r dayl coio ity ibidfluid thetile di11
didgo and
valley wisevest bytho eaeastern

XfGgreatreit kailSait lakeLak north by a
awn duotile east fromfront ai point oil
tore to liethe bot springs liyby thetile
orial roadroid north otof ogdonogden city
a ivay tile summit of thotile spur
terminating attit aalde Ihottot springs
intersection withith thetile suin of

wasatchVasatch mountains cast lyby the
ailt of maid mountainmountains
itito government of thotile county is

toiled fnI thotile county court composed
holie probate judgejudie who is ox officio
i providingpresiding otofficerticer and three select
all whonow ibold ollice for three vears
to10 being chosen every year kegu
r terms begin on the first mollivinimondayvii

t each season of tile year
the judiciary rwjr ts vested inili

holie probate court prepresidedaided over bybv
thetile probate judge who is14 electedclecteil
biennially midand holds ills office for
two oara thotile court Is titalwaysways open
tile clerk of the court Iis aappointedpointedp
bythoby alio judge allandd laIs cxex offiel county
clerkcleric

elections are beld biennially on
tile firsttint mondaylonday in august inili each
even numbered year

present population of tile county
about

WEBER COUNTY OFFICERS
probate judge FP D
Selectselectmeninert L J ogden F

A hammondIIa P
taylor

recorder joseph stanford
assessor sanford binghamhigham11

Collcollectoroctor gilbertglibert beinar
treasurer
attorney IF S IlicIt bardiichards
clorkclerk L Mam bichairichardsds

william brown
coroner mark I railhall
surveyor david jenkins
counte road commissioner M nB

chilli
stsuperintendent of common SchoalsTL F Momonchliell
hoardboard of examiners L PP monch

IV W burton and diariesCharle wrightglit

precinct officers
oam i rim

justice of the peace C V middleton
constable almaalina keyes

nortie
justice of thotile peace nathaniel mont-

gomery
constableConst

colneallic john W roxrex
PLAIN CITY PRECINCT

justice of thetile peace john spiers
constable winlvin stewart

huntsville PRECINCTIni
justice of tile peace W W bronson
constable arastus P

ik
justice of thotile peace D 11 rawsonIlawbon
constable jolinjohn webster

f EDEN PRECINCT
justice of thetile peace L A pritchett
Conconstable IL forrin

justice of tile geo L corey
constableCon robert gale

vl htoo
justice of tile peace leatisnans D paterpatter

sonron
Copconstable thoimas etherington

LYSNELYNNE PRECINCTmK
justice of tile peace F A miller
constable peter L Slier lier

SLATE 11 VILLE PRECINCT
justice of thetile peace jas
constable geb IV stangerStangcr

RIVERDALE
justice of thotile peace richard dye
constable john bybee

oiwW soule
constableConita blo gilbert it BbelnapP

WILSON PRECINCT
justice of tile peace win wilson
Conconstable thos L wilson

mannion PRECINCT
justice of the salisburyalry
Conconstable violon 11II tracy

ogdonogden was incorporated by act of
thotile territorial legislature approvedit roved
january 18011861 Amunicipal elec-
tions occur biennially odd scars on
thetile second monday inili februaryuary
present population OW

the city is situatede inili the delta of
tile weber and tile ogden liversrivers and
commands a magnificent view of thotile
picturesque valley of which it formsfornis
the principal though a marginal fea-
ture lying as it docsdoes at thetile footloot of thetile
wasatch mountains and i within easy
communication and sight of nearly
every other settlement witwithinlitti tile
basin

thotile city is divided into four mu-
nicipal wards each of which is repre-
sented intit tile common council by an
Alolornian chosen from tile ward brby
tilethooelectorslectora of thetile city attit large whichL

latter also chlome at tile bame time a
complete list of city officials being at
prespresentent as follows

of thothe council
mayorf or lesterJ I lerrick
aldermen first ward david alM

stuart second warddward C F middle-
ton third wardwart joseph stanford
fourth ward W B

councillorscouncilorsCounci lors N C flygare jobjet pin
grac winslow farrparr W IV burton
and S 11II IIigginbotham

recorder jamesjaines taylor
treasurer aaron F bitar
juassessorsessor and collector thos I

dec
Marslial alma keyes
attorneys richards fe williamswilliam
CApt of police alma kegoyoses
supervisor of streets chas welch

thos doxey
sealer of weights and measures

david E browning
inspector of buildings N CU fly-

gare
sextonakton israel canfield
buptsupt of water works choinaTliomias

D
medicalsto board of examiners

john D carnahancm galinn winwill L maill
tyro E G williams

quarantine physician wininin L mcme
intyre

stock insleeinspectortor IL V
inspector of provisions david E

browning
chief of firofire department almaalina

keykeyes
jailor jamejanle i M brown
pound keeper II11 V

STANDING COcommittees
municipalI liamss joseph stanford

winwill aburtonWBurton C
on water supply C 10

winslow farr davidhda id M stuart
onoil dicenso job pillsaco S II11

II11 igginbotham wm it intel
on streets joseph stanford win

W burton C F middleton
on claimsClaim david M stuart wmwin

W burton S it igginbothamII
on public buildings N G 11flyy

gare joseph stanford winslow
farron public works F middleton
S IL11 job pingreePingrce

onoil public grounds S it11
bobotham winivin W burton wmwill it
hutchins

onoil fire department Wiwinslowlislow
farr KX C flygareFly garogarc II11

botham
on SanItsanitaryarv regulations david M

stuart winslow farr N C flygare
onoil financefinanCO win Wr burton C F

middleton joseph stanford


